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An Act to fi-ovide for the GarniEhment of the 

Salaries of Civil ~ervsnts. 

(Assented to 
-~---- ----------....... 

ttis Ma.1est:v 
1 
by and with the advice and consent 

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 

Alberta
7 

enacts as follows::~ 

1. The word "employee" when used in this Act 

shall for the purposes· of this Act mean any 

officer, clerk or messenger or other employee of 

the Government of the Province attached or 

belonging to the departmental staff of the civil 

service of Alberta at the seat of the Government, 
also 

and shall include the officers, clerks and employees 
A 

of the Government of the 1rovince attached or 

belonging to the offices of the ¢ourts mentioned 

in section 5 of The Public Service Act. 

2. Where a debt or money demand not being 

strictly a claim for damages is due and owing to 

any party from an employee. either on a judgment or 

otherwise, and a debt is due am. owing to such 

employee from the Crown, the party to whom the first 

mentioned debt or money demand is so due and ~ving 

(hereinafter designated the creditor) me.y recover 

in the me.nner herein provided any debt due or owing 

to the employee from the Crown, or sufficient thereof 

to satisfy the claim of the oredi tor subj eot al,·,rays 

to the rights of other parties to the debts owing 

from the Crown. 

3. The creditor may serve a notice pe1r~onall y 
< 

on the Treasurer of the frovince or on the peputy 
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freasurer. or on some officer s.ppointed by the 

Treasurer to receive the samet specifying the 

nature of the claim, a.nd sh111Wing the name and 

residence of the employee and the nature of his 

occupation in the service of the Crown; and the 

service of such notice upon the Treasurer or 

~eputy ireasurer shall have the effect subject to 

the rights of other parties of attaching and 
I}; 

binding in the hands of the lreasurer all debts 

then owing from the Crown to the employeet or 

suffic:lhent thereof to satis!y the claim of the 

creditor, to the same extent as a garnishing or 

attaching order issued by or from a court of law. 

4. After service of a notice as hereinbefore 

provided, the Treasurer shall when the creditor's 

claim is a judgment,, retain all moneys then owing 

from the Crovm to the employee, or sufficient there-

of to satisfy the judgment, and a payment into 

cpurt or to the creditor, or where an execution is 

in the hands of the sheriff or bailiff, then to the 

sheriff or bailiff, of the a.mount due to the 

employee, or of the amount due and costs unsatisfied 

on the judgment shall be a discharge to th~;.t extent 

of the debt owing from the Crown to the employee. 

5o Where judgment has not been reoevered for the 

claim1 the creditor besides serving a notice on the 

Tre~surer or :}!)eputy 'reasurer, as in section) is 

provided, shall also serve a dopy of Puch notice on 

the employee together with a memorandum requiring 

the employee if he disputes the claim to file a 

disputing note with the peputy ireasurer within 

twenty days from the date of service. 
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If no disputing note is filed, the treasurer 

on being satisfied that notice has been ;Berved on 

the employee shall retain any moneys due and owing 

to such employee, and pay the same or a sufficient 

part thereof to satisfy the creditor's cla.im, 

subject to the provisions of the 9cth section of this 

Act. 

7. If a note disputing the claim is filed, the 

Treasurer may with the consent of all parties deter

mine whether any and what sum (if Hny} is due by the 

employee to the creditor upon the claim, or he may 

require the creditor to bring an action ;f;herefor 

against the employee, and in such case he shall 

retain any moneys due and owing to the employee to 

~ide the result of the action, or sufficient to 

~ay any claim and costs which may be recovered in 

the ~otion again§~ the employee. provided such action 

fs)promptly prosecuted to judgment. 
' 

8. There shall be kept in the .i.reasury Department 

an attachment book in which shall be entered the 

names of prrties, the df'tes of service of notices, the 

statement of claims, and the amount if any due and 

owing to the employee at the time of service. 

9. This Act shall not apply to an~ debt contracted 

before the passing hereof, nor to any deb~ which does 

not exceed the eum of $25, and then only to the extent 

of the excecs, nor where the amount due to the 

emrloyee does not exceed $25, and then only to the 

extent of the excess. unless where such last mentioned 

debt was contracted for board ar lodging. 

10. Nothing in this Act rhall authorize the 

bringing or maintaining of a suit against the frovince 
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or the Government or TreaEmrer thereof save in the 

manner provided in c._the Alberta Petition of Right 

Act or in the manner in which any supplicant might 

proceed as before the passing of such Act. 

11. Tl1is Act shall come in force on the 

day of ne:xt. 

12. The pro viE. ions of this Act shall be taken 

to super~ede any proviE<ions 1tox;4~whether contai.ned 
) 

in Rules of Court or otherwise, which may heretofore 

have been in force in the ~evince, if any, with 

reference to the garnishment or attachment of moneys 

due or accruing due to persons employed by the 
/ 

Government of the Frov ince. 
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